cows for cambodia
- F U N D R A I S I N G

T O U R S

W I T H

C O S I -

3RD - 13TH DECEMBER 2022

$3,499.00 per person twin share
$350 single supplement
$499 non-refundable deposit per person required to secure your place
plus fundraisING OF $500 per person ENCOURAGED for the charity

contact: (08) 8118 6340 or travel@cowsforcambodia.com to enquire and book

what's included:

tour date:

3rd - 13th DECEMBER 2022

day 1

day 2

day 3

day 4

australia - phnom pehn.
arrival transfer from
airport to hotel. welcome
drinks ON THE hotel
ROOFTOP IN the heart of
phnom penh. singapore
airlines flights included.

today we try to
understand the history of
cambodia with a visit to the
killing fields and the
genocide museum followed
by evening river cruise and
drinks. (b, l, d)

this morning we take a
scenic drive to siem reap
making a stop in tarantila
town. we'll visit the
charity's village and
school where you'll
prepare dinner for over 200
school children. (b, l,)

today we spend time in the
village to build a house
for a family and take them
shopping at local market.
LATE AFTerNOON HEAD TO THE
AMAZING FLOATING VILLAGES
of tonle sap. (b,l)

day 5

day 6

day 7 & 8 day 9

today we head to the
charity's farm to
vaccinate the cOWS &
goats. prepare to get dirty
as we plant trees & crops
and unload straw. meet
all the charity animals
and enjoy a well earned
beer in our bull bar (b)

Optional sunrise Temple
Tour including the famous
Angkor Wat, followed by a
free afternoon to explore.
This evening join cosi on his
famous sunset tuk tuk tour
and receive a blessing my
the local monks, then we'll
all head to pub street for
dinner. (B,D)

two free days to relax,
recouperate or explore
siem reap. head to pub
street and enjoy a $5
massage nearby, take a
day trip to the
waterfalls or experience
a cambodian dinner dance.
(b)

day 10

day 11

transfer to the airport
before flying home via
singapore. take one of
the city or heritage
tours that leave from
changi while you wait
for your overnight
flight back to australia
(b)

arrive back into
australia

host
Andrew "Cosi" Costello
founder of cows for
cambodia

today is the 'rice run'
where you'll deliver over
10 tonne of rice to
families in the village,
then we let our hair
down on the 'party truck'
with the villagers. (b,L)

inclusions: return economy airfares with singapore airlines ex adl
(prices Ex other cities upon application), 9 nights twin share
accommodation in 4 star hotels, transfers, entry fees as specified in
itinerary, air-conditioned bus, all charity activities, meals as per
itinerary.
exclusions: visas, travel insurance
(compulsory), temple pass, personal
expenses , meals & drinks not mentioned in
itinerary, gratuities, random acts of
kindness and any required travel
vaccinations or medical expenses incurred
*Minimum numbers required for tour to go
ahead

